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India 61606161 9122 Yes Yes  

Country
Toll Free 

Number

International 

access code 

(for UIFN only)

Available from 

any Phone?

Availability from 

Mobile

If coin  

required at 

Payphone, 

will it be 

returned after 

the call?

Others Restrictions/access issues

Australia 80080077444 0011 Yes Yes  No

- Airtime is applied for mobile calls. 

- Some public phone take coin or card/credit card. Coin phones may require coins if privately operated 

(blue phones only)

Austria 80080077444 00 Yes Yes Yes

- Coins are required from all Coin Phones (1 EURO), but will be returned.

- ITFS and UIFN available from all mobile networks at premium rate, but free of charge for caller (only 

ONE charges airtime for UIFN services)

Bahrain 80004980 N/A Yes Yes Yes

- A coin may be required in coin phones (depending on type of coin phone). Cards are not required to 

activate card phones.

Belgium 80080077444 00 Yes No Yes

- ITFS and UIFN available from Payphone at Premium rate. A debit card is required from card phones to 

activate the phone. 

Canada 80080077444 011 Yes No N/A - Air time charges will apply on mobile calls. Toll Free calls may be barred from private payphones.

Croatia 800222990 N/A Yes Yes N/A

- Coin or card are not required for payphone. 

- Calls are free of charges for callers from all mobile networks for ITFS.

Czech Republic 800090155 00 No Yes N/A

- Coin or card are not required for payphone. Public coin and card phone to be recognized by a Cesky 

Telecom logo.

- Calls are free of charges for callers from all mobile networks. 

Denmark 80080077444 00 No Yes N/A - Access from payphone and mobile networks is available at premium rate.

France 80080077444 00 Yes Yes Yes

- Airtime is charged for mobile calls

- Coins or card required to initiate calls, but coin will be returned and card won't be debited

Germany 80080077444 00 Yes Yes N/A

- Access from payphone and mobile networks is available at premium rate.

- No coins nor cards are required from Deutsche Telecom (T-Systems) payphones. Payphones 

operated by other companies may require coins or cards. 

Greece 80016122061284 N/A Yes No N/A - Toll Free numbers are only accessible from OTE Globe network.

Hong Kong 80080077444 001 Yes Yes

Coins may not 

be returned 

from private 

payphones

- Calls are free from Local Carrier (Reach) payphones.

- Private payphones may incur charges or access may be barred. In general, private payphones accept 

HK$1 coins which may not be returned after the freephone call.

- Available to all Mobile networks, but airtime is charged. 

Italy 80080077444 00 No No Yes

- Card or coin required for UIFN call but will be returned after the call

- Beside Telecom Italia, not all other domestic carriers give access to Toll Free numbers                                                                                   

- Mobile and payphone access is blocked.

Japan KDDI 80080077444

 010   or                    

001+ 010 if 

subscriber is 

not registered 

for carrier 

selection 

service             No

NTT - YES

KDD - Yes if 

subscriber is 

registered for IDD

C&W IDC - Partial 

Mobile access

SoftBank / JT - No Yes

KDD

- Mobile networks access: NTT Docomo, Au, J-Phone, Tu-ka.

- End user (customer) must register with KDDI for Int'l calls beforehand. 

- No access from IP Phones except from KDDI IP Phones. 

- When dialing from a mobile phone or domestic & international payphone, UIFN dialing will be 001 + 

010 + 800 - xxxx xxxx.

- Some payphone originating calls to toll-free numbers in Japan are blocked

- Available from specific payphones: Green and Grey Int'l & Domestic payphones and silver IC Card 

Payphones. Payphones might require 10 to 100 yen coin or calling card to activate the call, but coin will 

be returned and card won't be debited.

SoftBank/JT

- Available from specific payphones: Green and Grey Int'l & Domestic payphones and silver IC Card 

Payphones. Payphones might require 10 to 100 yen coin or calling card to activate the call, but coin will 

be returned and card won't be debited.

NTT

- UIFN is not accessible from payphone.

- When dialing from a mobile phone format will be  0033 + 010 + 800 - xxxx-xxxx.

C&W IDC

- Not accessible from payphone

Malaysia 80080077444 00 Yes Only with TM N/A

- Service available from Telekom Malaysia payphones

- Accessible through Telekom Malaysia (ATUR) mobile network only.

Monaco 80093312 N/A No No N/A

- Public payphone may requires coin or card.

- Not accessible from some private phones and payphones.

Others Restrictions/access issues

- No restrictions.



Netherlands 80080077444 00 Yes

Partial Mobile 

access Yes

- Available from payphone and partially from mobile networks (only KPN, Vodafone and Telfort networks 

give access). Airtime will be charged

New Zealand 80080077444 00 Yes Yes N/A

- Available from all mobile networks (Telecom New Zealand, Telecom Mobile, Vodaphone, 

2degrees,TelstraClear)

- Available from Payphone at Premium rate.

Norway 80080077444 00 Yes From Telenor only No

- Not accessible from NetCom networks. Airtime is charged.

- 5 NOK is required to make call from Payphones.

Poland 8001124694 00 Yes Yes No

- A debit card is required to activated card phone and the card will be debited after the call (1 unit).

- An amount of 0.35 zolty (~0.12 USD)  is charged for calls from token phone.

- Available from all Mobile networks: ERA , PLUS, IDEA, Centertel NRT.  Airtime will be charged.

Portugal 80080077444 00 Yes Yes N/A

- Available from Mobile networks at Premium rate. 

- Coins/Tokens may be required For Payphones

Saudi Arabia 8008142094 N/A No Yes N/A Accessible from STC fixed and mobile networks.

Singapore 8001013301 001 No Yes Yes

- Access from Payphones is available from Singtel network only, free of charge; there is a local charge 

of SGD$0.10 

South Africa 80080077444 00 Yes Yes N/A - Available from mobile networks, but airtime is charged.

South Korea 80080077444

001, 002

& 008 No Yes Yes

- 300 WON requested to activate payphone, but will be returned after the call.

- Access available from mobile phone.

Spain 80080077444 00 Yes No N/A

Sweden 80080077444 00 Yes No N/A

- Accessible through Telia network only. No access from mobile networks.

- Payphone access available using Telia payphone only ; card is requested to initiate the Toll Free calls.

Switzerland 80080077444 00

Except for 

Payphone Yes N/A

 - Available from mobile networks at premium rate, but free of charge for caller (no airtime charged).

- Access is blocked from payphone.

Thailand 80080077444 001

Except for 

Payphone Yes N/A

- Accessible from mobile networks with International direct dialing (IDD) service activated.

- No access from payphones.

United Arab Emirates 8000185252 N/A No Yes N/A

United Kingdom 80080077444 00 Yes Yes N/A

- Mobile access available, however Airtime is charged.

- No access from payphone

United States 18445796441 N/A Yes Yes N/A

- Mobile access available but airtime charged. Per minute amount depends on plan subscribed by the 

mobile phone owner.

- Payphone access available at a premium rate (per call surcharge) as per the FCC regulation 


